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To the Editor"

The photogrephs reccntly pr+
sonted in the news of thc Arab
prisoners pilcd naked on top of
each othcr and forced into othcr
humiliatiag positions by
American soldiers are horr$-
ine. The rpality of &is situation
should grisrc €Ygry American
and cause us all to cry out
against this abomination.

Any civil offrcial who ruuld
defend what thesc soldiers have
done, cspecially after secing
thesc horrific pietures, should be
aggressively rebuked and eiectcd
from office. There is no ques-
tion that thesc Pictures are
aufirl and angering to look at,
yet they prcsent the truth that
words could never describ€. It
would be foolishness for us to
become aqgry at the usc of tbe
picfirres, rathcr than the acts
they depict. Thcse photographs
prescnt tbe truth, which cannot
be justifred, Nnd are worth mors
than a thousand words.

Throughout history graphic
photqraphs have besn usod to
educate and expose man'$ atro€-
itics. Tsrtbooks, museums, and
so forth, show photographs of
lynched black men, Jen'ish
corps€s, and the murdered
Vietnmrse children. At the end
of Wortd War II, our American
soldiers marched Gcrman m€n,
womcn, and children past the
remains of tho* who died in the
conc€ntration camPs.

They did this bec*usc these
citizens werc all guilty for having
tolerated the atrocities that wqrt
on in their midst. Matthew
Brady, the renowned Civil W'ar
photographer, took and dis-
played meny photographs of
those Hlled during thc war. In
1862, thc Ner Yor.*,IXffi print-
ed the fioilorving statement about
Brady's photographs: 'The dead
of the battlcfield com€ up to us
very rarely, even in dreams. lYe

scs the list in the rnorning Papcr
at broakfest, but dismiss its rer'
ollwtion withthc coffee. lVo rec.
ognizo the baalcfisld as redity,
but it stends as a remote one. It
is likc a funcral next door

It atracts your attention, but
it doG$ not cnlist 1mrx s$npathy.
But it ir vcry diffcrcnt when thc
hearsc stop$ at loln oum door
and the corpcs is carried owr
yonr o*o thrcshold- Mr Brady
hss done something to bring us
the terrible rcality and carncst-
ness of the war. If he has not
broruftt bodies and laid thcm in
our dooryards and along our
streets, he has done something
vcry like it."

As the Ners of Dclzrrr.e
Coulg rsported on May 5, rre
were prcsent in Lansdowne's
Sycamore Park to rebuke
Governor Ed Rendcll and asss
ciates for their continued suP
port of abortion.

Mr. Rendell was there to
spcak about saving thc trees,
whcn thcre is an emcrgency in
Pennsyhania, a holocaust in our
midst, which he is a part of.

The photographs we disPlaYed
wcrc not of some evil that haP
pened long ago" but of an evil
presently happening in our
nation. I$ the Holy Biblc,
Exodus 20:13 dcclarcs, *Thou

shalt not kilt."
Ot'er 4,m0 innocent babies

arc murdcrpd everyday across
this nation at thc hands of abor-
tionists. 'God hatcs...hands that
sbed innocent blood.' Proverbs
6: 1617

In thc past 3l ysars, 45 nilit-
lion children have bcen put to
death becausc of our silencc and
sclfishncss. Thcrefore, we mugt
be confiontsd rtrith the face of
abortion, for their blood is on
our hands.

Isaiah 58:l declares,'Cry
aloud sparc not,lift up thy voicc
like a trum1rt, and show my pce
ple their transgression, and the

houso of Jacob thsir sins.'
Bccsugc wu rsfusc to love our

prc-born neighbor as Jesus
Ctrist has commanded us to do,
theec childrcn dic. Abortionists
stop beating hearts and tear
babics limb from limb in the
mothet's womb, alt in the name
of *choice'. Thcsc photograpbs
should awaken thc conscience
and drive I p€rson to ccmpas.
sion. Thc Scripture say$ in
Fsalm 139, 'I will praise thee; for
I am fearfrtlly and wonderfully
made: marrcllous are thy works:
and that my soul knorveth right
well. My substance was not hid
from thee, when I was made in
sccret, and curiously wrought in
the lowest parts of the earth.'

tffe do not take plcaswe in
holdine sigls of aborted chil-
drcn, but are gricved in our
hearts and bmken tbat this holo
caust continucs in our nation
while the pwple rremain silent,
indiffcrent, apatlretic, and even
promote thi* evil.

The Scriptures call us to
'...have no fcllorrship with the
unfruitful r,rorks of dartncss, but
rather reprove thcm,' EPbcsians
5 : 1 1

As for thosc who argue that
children should not be exposed
to thosc graphic photographs,
n'c say that they alrcady knon,
the truth.

The parcnts, who are more
angered by a picture than the
innoccnt bloodshed of a bab%
arc clcarly u$ing their childrcn as
an excuse to hid€ from the reali-
ty of abortion.

Perhaps th€ parcnte who
oppme u$ should 'chm$€' to
leavc nert time.

Serving the L.ord Jcsus Christ,

Midrcl Mseengp, Dfotctor
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